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mIanTto install new gas pipe system
O.PU, F„
Credit Ckii:^ Flood

Takins Over S?!c Of Gas Under

In this iraue »ppe«n iht double
Dr. John Howard Payne, preslPr^«irl^tlf i“8e spread of Blair Biothera and d?ni of Morebead SUte Teachers
.-ompany announeinjr the firrt treat Oolli-ife is scheduled to deliver pn
ale they iiav* held in five or mor • address at the nineteenth annual
perven 3>trectan 'EhJeted ^-years, and the greatest xkle ther:oeelinK
ing of th!
the American AsaocUhr.'i; held in their thirty odd years Uion ot
of Teaehws^Uegea,
Teaeh^rs^Uegea, IFebruary
Fwnrouiate Plena F.ch*
at AUantictrty. N. 3.
' of Luaim
OrEombifion
Blair Brothers have buBt up a
i Dr. Payne will speak oi
on “The
putatiott for earrymg oidy the hq^u; Teachers College Slant." A bulleUn
"Phe fwclent of the Rowan Ceunw
Busmea" Men’s Oob «aa formed on
Tbured^'^ht of laat week wbn»
». They,bave not load-1 publication, this mnstrated booklet
number of the load busineM M circu:
rathrred at the dty hall to com cd up their store for this sale. The * has received nation-wide recognition
plete the oTgaatzatawr by the ekeo: they are o^ering
: within the ranka of the
tinn of a board of 'directors anil, sale prices is the
’ profes- -i.ffieera. The meetitot .. u attenb- chnndise they hsve earned at all
The “College Slant” was edited
ed by fwur nerrabm eff the Ashlaaci times, and ibi same iftoUty yon have'last spring by Dr. Payne, lues
BiMinew Mrn’.- Clok. who eajihds- .
^
_
English depart.1 Ih.
of
>■“«“« •«
«— «WW.
, head; Aimee Treue Uoore,
mil aahitod in orfshizinsr the local | ly
,
They esland you -Ki i
i> 1 visit their store and to partake of j and Ralph U. Hadson. Trail Blazer
numtar. The,
T. R n.„ri. I ; ,h.
iastroetw in the
.W. Cluyton. Curt-Bmee N. E. Ren- ;
• partment of art.
' '' •
r

I

anUNG .BETTEa
Sepoeta of thr contimieil imprui

Franchise Sold By City Recently
LmsU One Car:
Dr. R. L. Hoke

..n ZT=;“

iondiUoB ia not«u striMse ne WM«t

aMcmvuLA-noNs
We take tli>s nieth-H r* r
latmg the Imtependent «r the edihn. ™*.
-the new -proprietor they have - ■
staled. ••Pnodfca'
rnMHwrr. * •
Crmchry finv been competed w
ihr "Rowan Courty
*
eSpnetty rti reporter for the pi
yew; and la
r-iaHTied for the-p-sftmn %i'.- bn* at
tained as eiOtor end menai;rer of
the Whrpenfcnt.
The Rowan County '.Sars is eiwnyn glad to see one of its prod«n. .mpto.. hi.
i”
W,
pr.,»
f.n
_mi>P jaioneeieil ,idth_fl»n:lnaaTn<Uii»
has received his initial instruction in
hi* paitifjlar field from the Rowan
C'^onty
"We ar? jrartieUlarlj
proud of Mr. Crutcher, and we fed!
that wa hmg bad contiderabb -.U> do
with mfluenciiur him and prtgmridg
Hhn fwr UM mw vrork.
•
Again, idt o. congnctolato you.
Snooka. on btoosnint a' All -fkdged
. busiiMH lam of tfonhsMl.

the folio-—:

.officers

were

Jsi- n--, -<Mx-; :ry. dnd S. C. CeudifU
•n-asurer.
Th- i,-s?i»hM<Hhlp TOtoH -to give
im-n— Ih*.
, »>™ I
n opportunity to join the ‘
M.h, .f
of tim
them tmn
hi-.
ma h.v.
mteiTtitW 'df jubniHg
A list of those who '
Irrady signified their ratention

n____

To Borrow Fu^ From
PWA Tw Build

If the plains of the Cit)- CouneO
of Moruhead work out a; they a^
pear to be working out «,Morehaad
will 'not only have a municipally
ownasknaiural gas system aa wall.
Plans are on foot, and the couadl
has the assurance of the PWA
authorities at Louisville that thay
will have no diffMolty in pnttii« M
over within a eomparativaly ahoft
time to b«rrd* SSO.iXiO from th*
PWA for the purpose of consWne*
ing the pipe system for convayinr
the'"'natnral ^ to the eitisaH a|
Morehead.. ■ -■
The project briled down to simple
I terms consists in the phnrto--hwT'
I gas St whole sale from the , Gbs
company which purchased t|ie fraaj chisc from the city a few mon^
ago, and sell it at retail to the con
sumer.'*. The money boirowed from
I’WA will be used for the double
purpose of fMrni-'Hr;- v.rrk to tne
WHEN l men of the community and i

Dr. R. L. Hi
sidvrable excitement
moming whonjjerus^ into
the office of shenff MW May
to repon -tlie theft of hia car.
Dr. Hoke phoned to sniroundtsg cities notifying them of
the loss and furnished a des
cription of the ear together
with the liecno* nnmber, etc.
And then....
The phone at the sheriffs
effice rang again.
Mn. Hoke was phoning. K
seena that ^e and a neighbor
ha>l been out the night before
and in sUbUng the ear. Mrs.
Hoke had inadvertently parked it in the wrong garage.
The mistake was not diseover.
ed until after the alarm bad
bean turned in.

Cowt Jn
Total Enrolhiiait
Special MeetB^
Surges To New
Scores ProdtaiNi Higt Peak; 1343
yrr-.-a^ Of Bill -For!
^-pf Rot

W. H.'Riee Working Out Pina

HI___ Thiej SUFFERS INJURIES

: FR0NT TIRE BLOWS

^uVt.O^r iJ" i^rS

^----------------- ----------- - - ample -w tonstnmt--tfaa-mains pas*-------The cv
cj Woody Hmlon
..................................
every residence in the city. *.-* that
Sirwy-ing aheiul oi the enroam-T;t !«_omi>let l.v • .iemoliehed in
»«:«• every citizen may 'aasily have 'tha
. ..
«
rlf.nr
Ftn-.)etln\.
r.i..a.
of the Murray State Tenchera C.il- (ient Sorjrday nii.'ht. when a front gas. availablafor the east of tastatetire blew out. throwing the ear and'
___
"hge for Ote firtt time alMe
truneiiBwnto hito sAailvart. Tte mT- w Under the PWA arrangentont.-^
'i*I t.«ns tiW "pT«,
eideat occurred at the Carter pity would recede an outrl^tt donaamaig <he state tearticTS eoDgges, Rowan One- Mr, Hinton was severly don of one third of the sum of
the om-olhnrnt Ter Ae
bruted mbont the heed and face ton thousand dollars, and would he
the Morehead Teachen CdBere and reOfered. a sprained ankle., frequieed over a long term of yean
limn reed to new heights when the Other oceupanto of thl car were ; to repay the balance o:- SJQ.OOO. This
faail enrsllment jumped to 973 Miss Eva Brown and Jack Smith. 1 balance would be repaid without its
to Mr. Hinton the seci- \ costing the eilizeus a penny in add- CAUiMC XTTE
We.iraaday.
Inrtuding the enroll deal accured about 11:30 p. ir and
‘ ' ed taxation, since it would be paid
ment St :fiie training acfapjol 'the Agy saosi have laid in the ditch out nf the revea
i by the
Joat a littte item, but we widi to
total W tdie semester Ikos far is
they were thrown unconscious sale of the gas to the
yopa^attoation to the new .head
. calk- yapa^attoation
for
several
hours.
They
were
not Thus Morehead would have an'up*
«C
(his
column.
1342. as iiserease of ZkB over tea
at the b^mwlBg
fouwd-unto about 5:00 a.
. Sun- to-date and modern system for gaa
The head^ worthy
worth of noto m. the
year.
drawing wna
wto made
made in the Ro«»
F^tnes publishod by toe Murrey \
w>rnmg.
distribution without the investment
drawing
County News office and
State Taadters College gave thur
of a cent.
1 offioe.
. (Conttnnad On Page Thraa)
Jodge Jennii^ in ^
But the big advartags r'
pT. college
i
claim,
slated
that
in
his
oprnioo
the
f
n
0
.
ing it out to an engraving hause aa
accoi-ding to the city COOBCU, is
shoold be rejeeSed due tb .the-^Thesc f^rw
ia nanally done. Later
that t will produce revenue with
note other hidings at toe beginning j
a
r>
J f
*
county attorney had ; for the sake of criticism but for
which to carry i.n' iIil city’s busiof cither degtotmeirt*. Ml of iheee , AS KOaU rOrCman i purchased the rng without rerthority | poriton.
vithout additionnH^ taxati^'
' and that in addition the cost
trill he made n the Rowan County
for -the News carieil
Erthei- R-iwan
county citizens
'(continued On Page Thre^'J'
Km .hep Cer
plmeere .pJ.|
is-iimdc- in tl.v ' “•’'■■'•‘••T out.udr of the bounds
Dean W. H. Vapgban
Wednesday i have more money than they "had at
morning. He gave the enrobnent as this time iasi year, or they are boentertotnmoto
------. tKTOsnvii of (he local road main- rencion.
The drawing was made by Me. tainanc^fon:*>#hereby-Iho rgsigna.Motion wa,. made by Squin* Frvrf ‘.ns. Within hras than one minutr coming more public minded, if the
lUM Hp.Imp - PP e.pe,iP>™t.
b,„,
m.ipl*!*
th.i the d*m b. n,ecte« the phone rang and Dean Vaughan • records of (he automobile licens_______________ _______
une. ..0™.,.. ter Keeem ceoety '
memd, rtth Sje.rc Re«- saiii raise the number by one. I" | ,i„k at the office of the Courje
f.hat rate continties. -me a minute, Court Clerk are auy indication. ,\i
It ^iet.. -ff.-tt .ml Jeh,: Butrhm : ' ‘-"""P "" S’* n-tion.
appointed to his place .\t the .
Hamm voting Aye. County (the enrollment o ill be enormo-js. this tim.. last year. 1 i February ."
tirav. .lohn Kou.-h v.as relieved j
Jenn'nK^ stoted th« he virii- 1
Authorities at the coDetre are dr- yhe records showe.! that fiv- tn;vV 1 1 Prichard And .^i-aley Open
laaintainancv fore- j
recorded twice , Jhrhtod with the wonderful increa-e <;K-ense8 hod been LsfUed. while i I : .
New Goods Store; Stock
....
.
.
tliv^pijpularity of the locaS col- -poasenger ear owner.- had ccmplic: "
toppiy .n.l oZl™
men in Elliot
i
sUted that they opiw!a.-<r lege. They feel that the growth
with tlu; law. At that time It was r
Elected TajMys wSTTpi inted hi his iHace.
^ Nearly Complete
Gleiunora Hogge
payment of tbe claim
an emlor.semcnt of their plana to record in Rowan county.
Mr.. Munrin
been
Flace Vacated By Ted
fomreri in- this eanmy for the grounds that Hi-uetor had no purehas iimJ'-c K .sf.-sdy and lasting gro'rtli
This year.'however, h6s pas-ii^I I
Moreli-ad Morcantil,. Tom.
ing
authority
and
that
even
if
h/ml to r*entual}y build the coJiege that mark with a more than f-m- . ***"^'
|iasl tweh'c years and has made a
»"* d'>ois u, the (.iihlir
Croatlawaite
»
very satisfactory record in that had the authority, be still had paid int ’ thr heading teachers woHege in fonablc margin to spare. On F, li-i
of this week.. VVhilr
thi'
state.
'
At til. —tip, of thit Bo.rf of podtlpp. Ho hu po plpp. tor
{Cominned on Page Eight)
rimty 6. the auio clerk hail issued
i.« n t vet wmptote. Mr.
•
future.
:i«i:*l>a.s.scnger car lict-nse.s and
P'"'«'l'nrd «tat.-.i to n "Sew-.s
Bdocatioe held at the office of the
County Superintendent on Monday
cf (his week. Mr. Glemnore Hogge
was appointed AUrmlarcc Officer
CPPtS ...Prt cIPTk pfcTP h,,
^------^
Ap-n,,n..B « Sk.r.f' M.-t M.v,
,p„ ,,,
fir the county for the balance of
was excellent.
He asrmned
the;
Ovnl^^binson who has been im . toxes will become -lelinquinl on,
torh- orcsont Clrcmt Court
*’f Morehead
the year. Mr. Hogge replaces
.tt.Pdm-j il. -iMprei, 1. .^1 *p1p.« th., .r. P»M |
.M,.Kip„„ h., l.,P«l
TP* „™- d,-, ,.„,i,
„,.,j
MP-IPI - ntllPB Pt Utf >t.te,™‘>T ■- Mr. Bsj., 1. *
o( ; «hool of .n.tron.on of th, Tri..-,l- *ot liiMi tt.n ''‘■'■"‘■'T
th.,,.., j
i„ th, coijtjtv, ’»
’'ootti fo-m rl.v .o„a,l,.| b,
S h. »» mtt iht.c.1.. H..oh;
r,™i»*,.k,ld at th, f«l,rl .Ofltolty ,n,l
.m\b. *Jd.d._______________
th,- DM, ll,o„r
-1,1, .,1,”
,
,»'m,d for tb. po.lS.h d-d. to hi--------------------i|„ D.jVtn, Ohio iTtoiood horn, -0^0 f., .. Mr M^h*. h«.rd
TOLLIVER DIES
fo"' 'r-h- .0.. to Ih, I, il. ,v T.^.nnd
r
po
JENKINS IN HOSPHTAL
S.mrd.y mrtt of 1*M «,ek.
, t.tll b, no fortl*. .n.o.h.n- of
_______
" “
pr.priotor,
Mr, G. tV p.f. har.I
-lag«0"Of Stnhn....................

The Roto .Fiscal Court comp>-^
.•r
r...d Pi.yu*,., Jim,
and Ben Hamm,. aiu^l
s 1 handed by
■Coanty >o4ge Chaa. A. -Semhiga
‘ Uobert Day. M. M. Rr^ey L. N
met at the Court how oi^Tceeday.
J-rrdae. Fimk Calvert. Inward.
rftmitefl f»r"1Iie pripuBe of^^hawtog
Toracr, J. A. nniea. Agm S’ Andy;.
aldfeitns- Bgainat the iwaulji. A elahn
R. Biebop. BaUaoiaiBIgia.'BiiF
her partienlto’ intonrtt to the county
thers. •Blue 'Maon. ’ IC^. 'Brown.
broughl by County Judge ifei:"Brown Motor Ca.. Cnrt Breee. Caudininfn* with the comment that it
Bl. Motor Co. Carr Perry Motor Co,
fttmold'receive mimite ronsldersfion
Citis-iis ^nk. f leai^eM Supply,
fi-om the memhera of the court, bernn5oli1ated Hardware. EagleH Nest.
fori- it was aBowed rr rriseted. The
Virgil
M. F. ^ooi
claini was presented by Foster
Ksdel Laondry. "Morehcad / T>^t.
lurg I
aiaji*. Morehead Grocery, Mor*t»ead '
yiCHLSm covering , the
W and "BdUling Co., Morehead >'***.
cert of a hattltohip linoleam mg for
Ca. Cat Rate Capeaay. ^
^
Attomey’s

V« i Gets Appointment

. aci- -•

! SaleOfA'UtoTags
Shows Big: Increase

Open New Store
In Cecil Building

"Board Hires New
Truant‘Officer,

■"xh, .o*rd .So „..p..d th. ,-i.! ........ —.. _. ...; [.* “’.LS.".rjr,.'" i irr-"- '..h..- .fo. y«i_-'ir.
b. Pr.,...
ki-own in thin comnr.inily

:
L. Jackson pa*«J away at the horn.
_ , ty;, .hving mo.vc.1 to M<irehe»J
•'« d*«h:er
city Wedne.*
fj," several years ago. Mr. Fraley wa.s
day morninjr. 'The News c
■' - ■
for several years a merchant at
this office as '
the press and further detaiL* will Elliottville. haring moved to More
appw in the next issue of the head where he entvro.i the grocery
butiness. Recently he disposed ' ef
his interest ia the I. C. A. te hm
sen.
What', la The Rewao Ceualy i
h^e of
Fife discovered in
Mt. Priehard was for .vearx '•a
New. Thi. Week.
o. It, Herron of the Morehesd | Mr. and Mrs. Hendertoa Adams
Siivrcssful unerrhant at Wrigley.
morning did consider■Kentucky. He became a citiacn of
L rerovering from a sovere sprain I'able damage to the contehta of two
! Morehead a number of years aga
eii! a broken bone in hi* foot, saf-jbqd, rooms before It waa finally
j ond has been connected with tte
feriil several days ago. Mr. Herron Uubdued by the local fire departi Fjmber business in this community
the blippery pavement during [ment. Accerdiag te Mrs. Adams the
: end Salt Lick. He is at present a
Ahc snereF speH, dropping a heavy loss amounted to about $350. Hal*
.stock bolder end director in to*
barrel on hia foot In such a way of the contenU of the two bed
Peeoles Bank cf Sandy Hook,
that the bene was broken. At pn rooms wan destroyed, together with
j
With two such sound business SMa
sent he ik able to ^ oat. atthongh, praeticallr all their clothiBg No toi at the tead of the new firm, ttera
snfferiog
eonsidarabls iaconretii- j sutaeee was earriad on the house ar
;fa little doQbt hut toat they wilt e»- '
PPM,
_ .
'Hscatoeate.
of success.

nation of MrA
Hook a.|
principM of tte FairX school and | Agne. Payne, dreighter of Dr. and rC*JJf U
.Mi lor ?" hn.are «
-principat
J. M. Clayton who is local agent for y'bhrusry 28.
elected Mn. BcuUh Burrows of; Mrs. J. H. Payne, of Morehead
the Frigidaire
i
■
Farmers to At position, Mm L. E. j
Teachers College, waa taken

same school
“ “
<*« ’"H ondergo
According to Supt. Ro)' R. Caea- • sn aperatfoo feu appaMUdtis at once.
ette the nitol schools of the county-------------- ---------------closed on Friday of last wrtk... and KINGS JESTERS CONCERT
the teachers reports fer'the torn
turned in. Free' text
1 by the,
The concert offered and sponsoratate for. toe firet time last jieai I
I hy the Kings Jesters orchestra
are being turned in and checked.!
was exceptionally well attended
Mr. Cornette sUtes that the books and tborou^^;,^ eiejoyed Ky, tha
aa a whole are in a fair eonditiim.
audience. The ^enecft featured Ted
first year they hare been

-- s-iTts:

to lue. by the orchestra

(OsatlMiad Oh Pkfe Three)

were bolh

nadered aad appraaiatod.

well

Broken’Bone'Is
Mending Rapidly

'Fire Damages
Adams*Honvh

isr-"'!

THE ROWAN

Puiil!si»<
ilisired Every Thursday,
at MOREHEAD.
A.U. Rowan
R(
County, KENTUCKY
•* Entered as Second Class Matter at the Postoffice of
. M<irehead. Kentucky. November 1. 1918. '
JACK WILSON............................

Jeanne Vitctelly Cochrane pre-^
jhe new diet of the
Dionn.sided at • party of yonng friend- quintuplets i.s w satisfactory that
Saturday to celebrate her sixth ‘ the babte* are outgrowftig their
birthday and the acquisition of a' e!othes. Dr. Allan Roy Dafo r<-’
vocabulary of 10.000 words.
' poi-tcd.
Prominent in the background of, The famous backwood.a physical
relative, wa* Frank H. Viaetelly,
that the infant*
lexicographer and compiler of die-' ,ock* and other clothe*. He add. _
tionarie*. who expUinW that hi*' that reporu wore jhowing *ign* nt
-.;randaM(riiter -has acquired 2,000' cutting teeth were premature,ft
wnniK thi* year, amonir them a aalty |
_______________________
.cumlo. of
ANOrHER SIX WEEKS
S
The gfrl ahoul.l; go on im-.rtwsing
WINTER IS FORECAST
!h- number of word*., aj her .com_____
^land at the rate-of 2.000 a year' ... ,.
' allfg.-dly till- «'luntil she i* about. 12 year.g old. the ficial forrasier
''
Saturday for th'i
rrandfather said, and then he exn. xl Nix wei-Us. emerged from hia
r«*cts a .shimp.
hibernation that morning and stroll

EDITOR and MANAGER

.........................................................
................................ ,..........

Out of State-One Year

$1.50
$2.00

All Subacriptiona Must Be Paid In Advance

■

tHe national

member of the

”

BMfoiOAL ASSOCIATION

KENTUCKY

press

ASSOCIATION

^ WHY DO FIRE HAZARDS INCREASE?

Another fire ta Morehead, «id while not an

““tLrof'thniuL'L'orMor.h™^^^

Fresh Meats
Fresh Groceries

JGIRL « YEARS OLD CAN
' , OlONNE QUINTUPLETS
USE 10.000 WORDS'
OUTGROW BABY CLOTHES

?Jr^“£ths :
Wft»IBB»~OF

THtmSDAT, PEBSVAST 7, IMA

I^JTYNEWS NEWSI FLASHES OF INTEREST!

-THEROWI

One Ye;u-

COUNTY NEWS:

piMul inadequate

mac .

'

When you think of feeah .Mat you naturally think of
nent in ekalrga of Lynn Martin, MORE.
HEAD^S LEADING MEAT CUTTER.
If you

rth?he"d« and puahed.The old "one H... Shay" sroaned
u,u„
t». ui, a„,.
fit of a man. Although the dam has
There
those who sayf theTthu
moved up an inch or two and died. Ayain the boys and the been under eonstnirtinn since • 10.10 ‘ o^u„,jh
doien
could see a
------ |
driver made a concerted effort, anA again it made a c,ona government project.
shadows an.l it would not afl>M-t^
a m.ttter weather, whil.- there are others who
certed etruggle to get going; It would
"u i
__
.. the truck atarted ..u-u
m aiinor
if the zr 'ni liiog sees his shadow
Finally
with^
roper huiDan effort andi'>> le** “an on<
beii.A" nVsoliit.-Iy in tha legend that
rumbled ana
and rumoiea
rumbled out UA
of the
i-uc Sution.
OW-W.K,...
. .'soTooo barrels
■
................
that there will sure-

-jir™
_______

oursausage,

i

of beef ~ ateak, or pork

tooling an opportunity to aerre your faj lily tha beat.

‘

COLORADO RIVER
on his fa.-r. For ,a while
HALTED FOR HOUR
he emerged then- were a
(fire.fiehtiM apparatus ptoaseased by the^ to prevent fire
^
-few clou.ls which obscurwi the
The editor of the Newa heard the .lamCand happened h
For the. first time in ibh-4»istory.
i.ut when ol.i Sol made his apbe near the city hall when the firemen arrived.
The
^
_ Tvhich. geologists say. is some three oemraaev an.l frown d
iii' n Mr. «
drive stepped on , niilljon year.K old. the turbulent i-o- Jj^jj 1,0 iinm -dinifly wliiiloii and S
truck refused to budge for a moment. The d
thA ^rter It kicked once and quit. Three firemen hooked orado River
haJted Friday an.i j,,hed M hi* Uir. there to remain^

.d".tThe”H“rgt^rJrord:o“

have not tried

choice cuta

STORED 1y foM.m -i* more weeks of cold
.... . Be tSat -A*-it may.- the

More than .lOO.OOd biirols
'd hog certainly
Fortunately the chemical truck came ahead and the fire was
DAireis ..f
I'l ,,-un'u......... ...... saw his» shadow
lunder
inaer control
control.
,
""5
it i. a sad commentary on Urn fire fighting .PP?^*
|
K.'iilv'lVlJln’::;, I'
-------------:------Motehead that the Inrt several firq. have hee» dmantroua. ,
Il„g „ Uv, sui. I „.
'higheH
Conaiderable criticism hw been heard of the men who com- j Auditrd-s office.
. j «AYSVin.E AB
whfakey imrlades * xHupirits
poee the fire dep»rtmenL It is qot only poesible but extreme-! NewNew--wWsirew
j
Red Tobacco in Heavy volume
probable that if Morehead would equipt the fire laddies with not more than five yrars old.
During the last four months of { .-i-ek ends.
a truck that would nm and was modem in its equipment. >934. the sUte receivedg38,684 from
ToUl of .'>30,098 pounds sold for , |
they would be able to render the city some service.
the ad vj^onim tax on whiskey and *70,992.61 on closing day of"eighth
Insurance rates in any city are based upon the fire quea- <93..S28 in\ withdrawal taxes. Froir week. Sales Ug as supply of better

PHONE IN YOUR ORDERS FOR DRESSED CHICICEN

)
/

i have them for your Sunday dinner.
*
Phone u» for groeerica.

Wi" delim

lay. Our a^rtment ia complete and

pricea right

CUT RATE
GROCERY

! Dan Parker" i-v crs.

1 uther Click
Kentucky

Morehead

’caf lessens. Maysvill-j market led
Thursday by *1.22,
approximately 1107,000 .exington
imiRcs reveal.
Re.| tobacco was outstanding in
educational plan as the market closed its eighth week

'annary to/i September the tax am-

pi"d in"t^e*’communi”
to
th»t Morehead turns the fire company out with an old model,
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Oct 8.
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ilEW fiON-SKID PRINCIPLE

in 25 yean
This new General Tire ha* ihe first definitely Mw non ifad
principle since 1909. • A treed ee different in eppoBFence as it it, safer in performene*. A winding, twisting
"corliseiaw" road grip you can SEE h skid-Mfe. • Tlw
ONLY tire with no "sled-runnor” ^kid-ribs around the
tiro. • Nennkid al over with gripping traction In ovory
dtrection—evory inch it non-skid, not just fho eonter or
l^as. • The lafoft and longaet wearing non^^
aver known.
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GOOD USED CARS re-eonditioned by expert mechanics
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1929 —. Che miet Coec^
1929 — Chevrolet SedM
M29 - Ford &*ch
1930 - Dodge Sedan
^SPECIAL
1934 _ Cbevroldt Master Sedan

Send your DRY CLEANING along with your bundle.
■ , 5Sc

''CHEVROLET

™ Model Laundry and Dry Cleaners

A. & P. Food Stores

Phone 116
Morehead
Kentucky

,1
,X

■

<

■-

fo ^

before it

leaves our shop. We inter, d to please our customers
with our service and to do that we must l II them.

I
sveet, - and

gone

offered

fresh. Shi^ finished lOc each'with this service. • Hats cleaned' and blocked

A

are different.

We use okdy the be,st sosps and supplies obtainable. .

FANCY WINESAP

APPLES

USED CARS? YES
Yes we have used cars, good ones. But our Used cars

' YOU CANT GO WRONG WHEN YOU BUY
wash it at home.

TEXAS SEEDLESS

-GRAPEFRUIT

S. Goto™

The Citizens'Bank

50c. 5c for each additional lb. Cbo>p«r than you can

IDAHO
15 Lb.
Bag

1b U.

insure nee Plagi./

LOOK! A bargain ki <I»nsp wa^. minimum 10 Ib. far

MAINE

29c

DeposiU in tl^s bank insured

It.

Midland Trail Garage
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THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS.

THURSDAY, >EBSUAKT T, »S«.

Eagl^Draw Eastern In Ist KI AC Tilt
Eagles To Meet Ancient
Enemies Friday Afternoon
'In Feature; At Bowling Green

Boxing Match » ' Eagles Romp Over Union
AtMoreheadHi College To Win 37-28;
Breck Takes Russell30-20

.
Lovers of the manly art of self
1 defense will be offered* a treat on
' Saturday night of this week at the
public school gymnasium when
, < CCC boxing team from Prenehburg
the CCC team from the local „

In Hi>ito of
' Eagles by the
T T iL.
I in their second
Uiay night, the baskeSbaJl
j
Morchesd
seems
Sunday Morning
:c High the gym beginning at 7:30 p. m.
The basketball schedule for the ' a bit. since the Breckinridge
Saturday. Ring side seats wUl be
an overwhelming victBULLETIN
oomint' week including th high . U um scored
-h t
regarded by the
'
■ Last evening. We.inewlay. 'the | schools games will offer
Morehead Collige Eagles took U»e! chdfcc morals

Week’s Menu In
,,;ffiasketball

Taam Expected to Leave On
Thursday Mocking; Back

.

'

o

.

DevUaHere
Saturday Night
C

^
Breclanndgo

Training

,
School

E£tl5rSd

Eaglea Fthsh 22-9 Lead
First Half; Percy
CaudUl la Sten
Staving off a last quarter raiJy.
:hc H'lrehead Eagles i

«

een, the ■“tore bel.ag
Eagles filay.d ..mT.ie brilliaint

The
^ ^
the Lrst half and protected
bas present is hi-^sn^. ' Howover. xhe timing ^Jiool. was a surprise to
! reach of ail. and at the same timolst ite, were even only once during
‘"“«Yin stubbornly as
Union
ketball to win. Ryan i-nd Percy Eagles have several good games in ' the Ru^seU fans.
drew close in the Iwt half. In a
the offing
before they start I
.^s a matter of'fact, the so callfinance I tht:. J»nie. the
r tied I
Caudill were indiyidual stars.
for Bowling Green to enter the K. ; ed -up >cf was not so much or un
... enror‘"the"fh-s\
wh."^
-fl’*
' alhietic program.
vhe H. ,M-k .lefense and offense both
38 to 34, at Itarbourville.
I. A. C tournament whiMi opens upset after all, especially to tlio^e
Morehead drew their ancient
there on February 21.
who have followed theNlfirrfopmenl
;..g«n tr. clkk at the fint time. At ■" •‘‘rce overtime periods,
the end nf the half the
training
The Eagles started a rdvampad
Saturday night the Eagles meet of the little Eagles. Coach Holbrook
schoolers were.ouT ahead, by 16-10. ime-up against the BuBd-gt and ml'k^^etallTujLS^fbeM^ Wc^IIeT^^e^r’V^le;;^'"hoir
Wesleyan here. Wesleyan holds a , 'h;sToL been-a£le through the inriinf the end of the third quarter their most the entire .squad aw acbon
Swli« Gr^n
on February ’‘i"
win <>««■
over the Eagles and are out
<i
gibility route, to put his full strength
21-13
and
the
final
windiJ.iiig
the evining. Murvhead apfor revenge.
them leading
:!0-20 to n«r.d to click effectively in th«
—: L showed
sho\
^tn Two /vln a Ihotly contested battle. ani;fhr.t half. and. with Percy Caudill
College Pugiliata Wtn
that during the second half
»"«*
Slaiey
Matehea Via The
waxed mugh
sinking long heava, led the BulU
Route:_______
Draw One.
,
Outs-anding^^n Che Be«k , team '
» 11 ,t the half tii^ When.
f„
™.frU -k u~
«»>■ Paxton Davis, not because of SJw«y foaled out late in the g»«*
In a return match, the Morehead
u.____ the Eagles' defense went teqspordifference" I few men make, to boxing team broke even with »>« ,
erily to pieces and th. ITnlo. team
would give
give them
then ■ ;
I. jvhich would
TlTilTl.
«kj,-k paraphrase a certain cigarette ad- c.^cV boxing tam at ~th#'*c7lle« it'was his first game in
led by Davb and Gaiaa augmi
tt*t unQI Saturday afternoon.
iQl Saturday afternoon.
back R^Mei?
an upset last
Johnaon.
: Tuesday eveniag, January
22. In',
tuU, ' The
BuDdoca
, .tudent latt sea«n. ■
en^^menl ^e college ^’Ving eolorx. Davis.show. ops^iW“J*
Coach Downing has obtained a, tmned back. Rusaell tn an upot last
at the '
very favorable tmia schedule and *
while Paxon Davis. pUying his
defeated the C T- C. boys
««wlopiug iota a real pivot
hcldliir
and came within two ti
XBte nf around *8.00 ftr tkamund!’>•">•
o" “>«
gmme last Saturday
showed
^ ^
—in. aa he has good contrcl. of him*
ik. .\rAat anyone who wiAes to scae- •'"tumey
Fsturday night
of this
Mp Oiat
ni*m «i
uus
, eomer. In fact for the; _ .
. ^
-If »nd k-ep. his hea.1 under fire, tying the seore. At this potat with,

College Team Ties
Witk CCC Boxer*4“.;;'”

-

1—
i

empany the team may obtain. They
win leave heiu on Thursday momarrive in'Bowling Green
late Oiat evening,
* ’ WUle it ia impossible to tell at
this time, just what the prospects
are for a win. it will be remembered
that Morehead made one of the
best showings in the toui-nament
last year, and that follotving a none
too good a season. There is this to
be said, if the Eagle squad is on.
tiiere is no doubt but that they
wiD make a ^editi
iditable showing, as
«9«> they W
k tKe:
they are unbwtiiBle.
newtTsi' th^winH rremahra mystery
3 after the tonmament.

rsi^menU
b^ completed for
^
^
he
j
,
j^ew^^n hndHcnder. «« wntmlU the h^l at 'the pivot the tally sUnding et 30 la 88. ^
« «>tm? with the Breck alumn. team t made “ramarkable
showing. »"*«ne :7*“^* portion ^ his' .kfensive wprk Eagla.
coUect^i their mmUerwl
a
9
, .son marked u|, v*v*Mjitn iur me
I- Triday night.
Cnrecf and .nulli-d away ta win, '
Cahrert is the third
i
to add to
boy. on knockouts snd Howe*e«Uv»t
string on new comers
•>
lomers who ^so ««»
^on for the Three C‘s. JohnThe sun’rLsing reversal over w!-il.
Both
trams
were aeeurate in
flB.nng at the second half strength and- height ^
! »on of the college and Andrew- of they expected apparenUy thrfw th<: - throws aq Marehetd
hrrughrthe
16 ir^e small.
**“ “J"*** - f*'i t»»e C. C. C. fought a four round Red Deveb. etf balance and during
fra.
with 9 out of 14 shots
first semester burden at the traimng
half they roughe<l it uj.
«hocl.
loQk. tr»™ bn. u if. • 1
..
.................... il.i.nr,, „f ,b,. C-I...
Wd 11 «t M lb Ma.
With five minutes gone in the first
new contender had entered '"e,
^ college sUged a Pu>>!i r -i i.i a ncighborinv
Rov Caudill won individual scorhalf, the Tigers whipped into a 21i-anka of posaible district tourna-(exhibition in the feature
howev . greatly exagge.-ated. in-- honors of the evening with lO
12 lead. Ryan was the only man on___ _
^
- ----- —-.......; ••• ^
........... ^
_________
It a f^^«y t
the. evening.
The judg«
"'•'v ej«‘'‘**’“*y »«'•"'<>
"
either team to score in the next ment winners, m^ng ^
irformarce ''of
fllAt. bnwwn
OIJ.
brilli
•
- me
- iwo ilgniers.
fighters ‘‘‘i
defensive perft
- - - _ . HiU,
.
„ . , vmea a, ormw
aiier
. . . . m 'he gam? by the foul rrmte. brilliant
five minute period, Georgetown led i.r,....
^_ 1.1_ !J_ Training
■Fb—iminv School.
School. ^
_
. •
.
.
—j seon
--.red A point*.
and. Breckinridge
through
four hectic drew 17 fouls Morehead and
JO-IP. the only score to bo made
------------------------------ roundii without either of them de-^ while the training,school run a dj.se DbIob, Gaines and I^via were L-st
after that being a ^0 pointer by
f can't figure whaf.H wrobg moruRTating any marind superior-: se«>n«i
T3. Dne BusselT player ^ uJ»e points each.
"cMrgetown made 13 field goals^^^"ijJc"Eagle8. From all appearan^ ilj^
waa i«t out of the game forum
,,rai.cs»«
BRECK JUNIORS WIN ONE
rtiughncsH, in the
In the opening bout of the eve. necessary
and made good on three free thro-^^ , jj,gy ^re e decidedly off and '
out of eight.
Morehead locatM! basketball
la their game wit^ning MeHltti of the a C. Q, hod mhrata of play, but eoaeh Pattetm
Ireckioridge ■ Junior High
The Bre
the basket for eight «eld goals and [ Transylvania, they were eo hot iwTtttUe tnnble ifiapoeing of Patrick had ample reserves on the
bench .
.
,
tc^ scored a surprise •
made good on three free pitches out; jb* fir*t half that they ahnost set] of ttie collw team amiwon a four
with s*»ch to substteite had he so baskctaai
lire and caused i round decision.
desired.
victory over Ml.
SWrling’s ninth
of eight.
:
the gyta floor
The Eaglets, however raalnUined, the Mwh^ Fire Department to; Howard of the three r’i met *
_
---------gradeiu, Friday. January 26. snd
their record of but one defeat for^um but in force. Although they let; stiffer rpposition in Bierton of the lour round bout aiid knocked
.ut
24 to 14. in a game at Me
I College Tigers again the 'season by throwing the Cubs for; down in the second- half they still | college but earned a deeWon ip a r.,wants of the C's to give the col- sterling. Thi^bjocal. are coached "
: bared their claws and (
a loaa, 30-82.
’
*"
" ’
->■*- •I.k,
- -KIP.
=<-».
IK «............
n™ VI.10.T,.
b. Bill, Btbb.VrKl BIk« .un
the Eagles of Wlirehead State Satnr
III the -fourth bout of the evening *
■
^ .
,
...
In the Eastern bsttle. they struck i
Earl Dean, coflcgb bosef m..-jghi llruce Henner.«<in. college ougiHst.
Bre^ndge s
me- P^y night at Georgetown, by coast- M£CK BREAKS LOOSE
with
the
force
of
a
cyclone
in
His
dangerous
right
uppercut
intc
.cored
a
technical-knockout
over
Payne. CrosthwaBq. Tatum. Ftalcy.
mg along In Yront of an early 10- 7
jq WIN OVER EWING
last half, after leading until the la-;*t; play in the secund of a acneilulod -The Sailor", three C’* man. .
and _(.arr.
^ _L_t
8 lead. The score at„the ufinal
J .curttin
w
Breckinridge Training School
w«, 28 - 19 witb Mor,be.d tmiBn.
.j,.,
„ minute-of .the first, when the scor-;------.n tb,
Tb, Ebiia. Mrn.d -n
,,,
„„ waa
-----------tied at thirteen all. The las-: j
to tike tb. prtllmmir, «niooiMr| „hich hH pnndouil, d.lutad tb.n .impll w-t. tb. bod bi.k.tb.11 ttim
from the Georgetown cubs 30-22. ; by the .score of 42-23. The game' half, they were unbeatable.
Tn'-'V
Fourteen minutes of play aw the i |>iayed at Evring in which
Ewing j that ever raced the hard wood for
Eagles held seorleas,, while the I held the Eaglets tb 0 while piling up'Morehead,
Tigers romped throulgh their de- jin points. In the second quarter Hw! In the meantimei they jonfney'-d
fense for ten points. Oxley. *ib- I'Cugleta broke into the scoring ’ to Centre and lost by a lop **dei
atitnting, broke the ice with a orip lolumn and the half ended 15 to 5/pcore after what was reported as an
shot for two points,' With
two F.wing. The third quarter the score i off night. Again they tripped down
minutes to go in the flr»t half the' wm<- Ewing 19. Eaglet* 14, andiBerea and put u another sorry e.xEagles trailed 16-6, but a burst of: with one minute left to> play Ewing! hibition. And Saturday
played
steam cut the margin to 16-11 at'.IW by one point The Elaglrts shot’were defeated after for^ minutes
flie half.
n field goal as the game ended to! Georgetown at Georgetown -of sluggish yUp in which they never
A free tliroty by Ryan soon after ' win 24-23.
appeared to get their bearing by a
I score o 28 to 19i
Looking at the Eagles when they
are hot, you wnnder b‘-w thev do it.
And -ooking at thdi: wSim they an,:
' n<' Roing. you winder whv they
; don't
:
Ab a matter of '^r- t' eve i* M
'.bubi in anyone's
but that the
FW. 3.30 p, m.
Fa-'---* hart, material the cvpial, if
LOUISVILLE
... t‘ the gucrior. of any school in
(
Sat H*00 p, m.
the state; with the pLiwibh xxceplion of state.
V ^
•
X
However, we b.diev.- as must *f
thy fan* bolitve that the Eagles will
1
V
get to clicking by t.i irnament time,
1
'
a.s they clicked last y.nr, when they
Thurs. 4:00 p. i
made an enviable record at Louia. ■
.
1
MURRAY. ,-ville.
\
They have the quality and- they
have the reserves and th«re is no
other truck in America, regard
reason why they should not go places
less of price, ofFcrs (he combi
and do things, the things that their
1
nation
of features brought to you hy
I
supporter*
expect
them
to
do
and
Thnrs 7:3 p. m.
the 1935 Ford V-8. Examine them.
' hope they will do.
WESTERN
Then test these trucks for power sod
VIKINGS DROP ANOTHER
strength —snd again for speed and
handling ease. Aod make the rest on
GEORGETOWN
TO RACELAND RAMBLERS
Kav Term nuvmgA Vmimemt OaJU .
your own job, w\th your qw’n drivers!
r,u.Tka telLbriA-dkcMr/l^uBneePfen
The Raceland High School Ram-l
AUTHORIZED FORD DE.Vl.l Kb
Tlmrs. 8:30 p. m.
lien defeated the Morehead 'High]
blen
rii^___o.________
I._J 1--*
Vikings
at RaceUnd
last GWHavr''
Friday

Georgetown Trips
Eagle Team 28-19

4, :u4j;iitartim!iiiiy

ihsssi:

Drawing !n K. I. A. C. Tournament
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Set. 3:0P p. m.

and up.
F.O.B. DETROIT

)
>

.V
J>

nij^t by

■ '

the score of 25

tinued raiher weak.
Kings are coming

t

to 'l2.

The Ramblers were in good fw«,|
! Tfhile tl« play of the Vikings con-^

1

However, the
to

slowly end 'may ' diow

.

before the Meson 1* ever

£

:•»
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IS F0RDy-8 TRUCHS 42

-J
THtreaPAr. februaeV 7, teas.

.THE..ROWAN

COUNTY

NEW*

.

PAvrZ SEVER

YOURLASTloSFACTORY
CHANCE COST
Buying NOW Means Dollars Saved
Man> More New Items Added. Only ONE MORE-WEEK of THIS BIG SALE
The remaining FEW OA YS of SALE will be more worth while to you.

SPECIAL
Swagger Suits Cut Again

CUT AGAIN

ATTRACTIVE AU. WQOL SWITS
Udin S« TEne Suit, and You Will Buy TJiuui

they are

FACTORY PRICE

LADIES WOOL AND SILK

S3.19

$‘S.OO*aBd $6.00 “FRIENDLY” Shoe* aad
OXFORDS in Black. Ta^ and Sport Stytac.

Dresses
Th«« Mil Frodu tBut _y Lady Win bu Piuud to
wear. They are Priced

> Big Valtia.

tremendoo’jslylow ^2 7^^

$3-85

buy 2 or more pairs '

' ^Bagril

Read I his Over Again
X Men’s Overcoats
%E
.JEN! HERE IS A SENSATIONAL VALUE!
Your CttMce of Any OVERCOAT>-^e Store Re*
pardUM of Fonaer Valin

at only
VALUES TO $14.5

$5°«

We Couldn’t Replace Them

DOUBLEBED SIZE

One Group Of Men’s Suits

BLANKETS
COTTON
PART

WOOL

MADE OF ALL WOOL MATERIALS. OUR REGULAR $17.50
VAUES; In light Colora ONLY.. Bat an Ovtatandme Valves.
Tbey Tod. Are Gomf the Baryain Raote

57c

$7. 98

at only

r\

inir~niiiinr

Another one GUT

Wool Dresses
Here's What

You've Waited For!

Men s Dress Shirts
Absolutely PRE^HRUNK. Made
of Fhie Fast Color Genuine
BROADChOTH
A MIGHTYY VALUE

SILK HOSE
These Hose Are Made Of Pure Thread Silk In
the NEW FALL SHADES

at only

Here Is A Bargain

Consisting of S^tep-ins; Panties, els

pficed 1 9C

Boys Dress Oxfords
Good Style. Good Quality
Sixes Up To 6

while they last $ “I 69per pair ^ •

LADIES ALL WOOL

SPORT COATS
now
$2-983

blankets
THESE ARE PART W<
WOOL
Single BlonkeU
Bli
Siir 60 by 80. Suijlo

Cut Again

One Fine Group
LADIK SLIPPERS
Values t» $3.95 stiteps, pus

M

L ».yri.y|

$1.49

ties. SALE PRICE -

T.

Men’s Felt.Hab

Udies Fkie All Wool Dreuea.

Fine R^yon Undies

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE!

* Ladies Read Carefully

Girls' Fur Trimnied

Coats

Men^s Felt Hate of Good Owfity
New Styles. A^rted
Mortod Color.
Colors

I anothebargain V

9#

Fine Broadcloth

Dress Shirt?
Fancy and solid Color*, All Sizes. Sd^LE

49c

a*es — 7 to 14. SALE PRICE
CORDUROY ZIPPER

JACKETS
^

RojJ *4.00 V^hto.
Wbilo Tbry U.t You Cu

Buy Them $0 98
for only
THANKS! EVERYBODY
Your response to this sale serves
ss a safHcient BaroMtor of the
t of values we are offering
but still greater values await you.

LADIES SPORT A DRESS

Kess Oxfords

Coats
Oder value at $12.9& SALE PRICE —

$1.79

For Man, At Only —

$7.98
1 greup of ladies beautiful
SPORT A DRESS

Coats
Rich deep? colors, newest
ne
styles.
Values to $19.95. SALE
SAI
PRICE —

Special Saturday Only
LADIES ALL WOOL

Sport Coats
$5.00 Values SALE PRICE

^11.95
es^BSsi
GOLDE’S Dept. Store’s BIG Remodeling Sale NOW On
HARRY

Lathes Save-Just $1.81

GOLDBERG

Morehead

‘

Kentucky ,

\

T-'Nh-,l,.tib«»r

THB AOVAN

ggUNTY W*W6

THUBfiDAY. FEBftt»Zy L iUi. .

feature .the abort aabjeete dhdaian
Mrs. Ed WiUiaote has been »p-[ SPENCERS UNION HELD
pointed Critic teachar in tba tain-1 AT MOREHEAO CHURCH of the jmetraM. .Mrs. 0. S. Kesler received *•' iittnch^pt
i phe Spenaer's Union of
Mays
the Sunday aftenuMn
I»izc of SS.eo Saturday, from tlu^ ReV; and Mrs. H, L Moore and | viU, dlMnct ' held their regular ahon nnw begla at 2;30 p. ra.. and
Sandy Valley Grocery Company, for Mrs A L MiUar were shopping in mon^ meeting ar the Morebead ! the «hmt sabieetB are not repeat^.
W«U AttMa^L
; Methodist church. The devotions:
______________
liic bist letter teilinf' why she used Lexington Monday
The annuei second semesU-r re- ; colonial Klour.
President
John Howard Payne
by the HUlaboro
**1
>» A a
was in Fiankfoit on business Tuea. aixdrion. after which the busiuess
HOtCr IViadain
At
ception tendered by Ur. and - Mrs.
John Howard Payn« to the old and < Rev.
' of the union sms diecussed. A spleiid 'T'L- '
-JiL TTia—
.Miss Ahna Bemart of Mu SlerJ ^ musical program was rendered by: 1IIC
1 lieatre
students enrolled at the More- Me«U With Deau.
sin. Mias
Miss Helen Messers Paul Young and Crawford •
Ehtj<a Landi. who before she bebaad SUte Teachers
Colleite was, u,..-. a L. Moore met with the iug viaited her cousin.
weekend
Adkins. Bov. W. p Davia, of Paris' .
held Monday evening at the College. { , itio- Deans of the Christian Ad- Hulbrook
• once planned
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Croaley and ^vo the address.. A social
hour
The usual largo crowd attended the i vcnt*.jre Camps at the first cbunch.
upora^ stage, le jiist t
uiiioved. and de
.h*. '
reception. Following the reception I i;, l.rxiMBTon. Deffnite plans were | on Johnnie and Mws .Nancy Ward° ., folowed that was enjoyed,
that ^e abandoned Uu
in Lexington Monday on boai- ji^j,tful refreshments were sentsl
proper, headed by Dr. and Mra. j imide
for Christian Adventure
jby the Miasonary Society. About
\
^Payno, the balance of the 'evening !
for tlte * Kentucky ConferI'
I once..
Mr. Clarence (Shoriyi Allen re-jion young people attended the • Playing thy role of an
s enjoy^ !_
in dancing. Hun«-h '
• turned to bis home in ■Lexington mci-iing.
piima donna
served throughout
.'Nnfjiday after spending the week i
. .
_____
ter Madam,” coining Pri. and 3at.
Coaeliet Attend
hours until midnight.
1 to the Cozy Theatre, Mise Landi be' vud in Morehtasd.
I
, Beskelbell Bnaqaet
(came aequa'nted with some of the
Coaches G. D. Downing and Bill
Ain* Yo»«g CirU
trials'and tcjbuintions that beset
Scroggins
attended a
luiieheon .< :ul with his family hcie.
I
Te Have Sbowar.
operatic sopmi^.
_ „
.
.
vn.me '^ednrsdav given bv the Rotary
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